
EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Unitad Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNtoN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM")
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION .. PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 1/1 YEAR ABM 60 MONTH TERM
RECREATIONAL LAND

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

lf you wi.h to apply for.n AdiustsHe Rato Mongago lorn (iof6r6d lo in drb disclo.uro a! an 'ARM'I with Unitod Brnk of Union (.oferrad to in
thi. disclosuro a3 'wo.' "u3," 'ou.' or 'Londor"l. you shoutd.o.d tho info,mltion bolow concoming th6 diflsroncos botweon thi! ARM progr.m
and othor mortgag. loan p,ograms with which you may b6 famili.,. This disclosuro doscrib.s tho loaturo3 ol th6 spocific ARM that you .ro
coGida,ing. Upon your.oqucst, w. will provido you with inlormation about.ny othor Adiustablo Rat. Mortgago ptogirms w. oft6r.

GENERAL DESCnIPTION OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adjustable Rate Mongage loah. The applicable
interost rale may change f.om timo to time based upon tho movemsnts oI an interest rate index, This ABM program is based on the t€rms and
conditions set torth in this disclosuro and in the loan documents. We h8ve besed this disclosure on recent interest rot6s, index and margin
valu6s, and fe€s. Ask ug tor our cureot interest rale and margin.

You should read carefully this disclosuro 8nd the promissory note. deed oI trust or mortgage, any riders and all other documsnts that you will be
asked to sign it we offer an ARM to you and you accept it. This disclosuro is not a contract or a loan commitment. How6ver. tho loan
documents once signed will be a contract betlyeen you and us. Tho matters discuss€d in this disclosure are subjsct to change by us at any time
without notice.

HOW YOUR INTEn€ST RATE lS DETERMINED. Your inter€st rate will b€ dotermined by meaos ot an index that may change from timo to time.

Tho lndor. The interest rate charged under this ARM progrsm will bs based on an interest .ate index {roferred lo in this disclosure as th€
'lndex'l. Tho lndex is the the weekly ave.age yield on United States Treasury securities adjusted to a constant maturity ot one yoar.
lntormation about this lndex is available in the Wall Sreer Journal. lI the lndex is no longer av.ilablo, we will choose . nsw index th6t is
based upon comparable intoamation.

lntor$t Rato. The interest rste is basad on lhe lndex value, plus a maagin. A change an the lndex gen€rally will result in I chsnge in the
inlerest rata. The smount lhat Vou. interest rate may chango also mav be alfected by periodic inleaest rate change limitstions 8nd any
minimum o, maximum interest rale limiis, as discussed below.

lntorost Rato AdiuBttnonts. Your interest rat€ under this ARM program can change annually. Your interest rate cannot increase or
decrease more than 2.OOO percontag€ poiats at each adjustment. However, under no circumslances will your interest rat€ increase more
than 6-000 percentag€ points or go below the higher of the margin or 3.250% per annum at any time during the lerm ol you.loan.

lnitial lr ..€st Rsto Dircount. Your initisl inlerest rate will bo discounted and will not bo based on the lndox used to make late.
8diustments. You should not6, howevea. that becsuse your initial interest rate will be discounted, your interost rate msy inc.ease on the
tirst Change Date even it the lndex remains the same or decreases. Ask us tor the current interest rato discount unde, this ARM program.

HOW YOUR PAYMEI{TS ARE DETERMINED. Your monthlv payment of principal and int€resl will be determined based on the interesl rate, loan
term, and loan balance. It your inte,est rate changes, your payment will be sdiusted to fully amortizo the loan by the end ot tho loan term.

Fraquoncy ot Plytnant Chang63. Based on increasos or decreases in the lndex, payment amounts under this ABM p.ogram can chango
annually.

P6ymont Erample. Your paymGnt may increas€ or decrease substantially depeoding on changes in tho interest rate. For example, on a
SI O,OOO, 5-yeor loan wirh an inirial inte.est rate of 6.750% (th6 initial interest .8te in etfect January 2023. which is not based on the index
in ellect for January 2023), the m€ximum 6mount that th€ in:e.est rste can rise under this program is 6.000 percentage points to
12.750%, and the monthly paymont can rise lrom an initisl payment ot S196.83 ro a maximum ot $214.84 in the lounh YeE,.

Noto: To se6 what your payments would be, divido your mongage amount by S10,O0O; fhen multiply ths monthlv payment by
that amount. (Fo. ersmple. the monthly payment fo. a mongage amount of 560,000 would be: $60,000 dlvided bv SlO,O0O =
6;6 x $196.83 = S1,180.98 monthly.l

Adiu3tmont Notico. You will bo notified st least 2'lO, but no more thsn 24O, days before the first payment at the adjusted lovel is duo af!€.
tho initlal lnrerest rEte adjustment o, the loan. This notice will contain intormstion obout the adjustment, including the rate. payment
amount. and loan balance. You will also be noitied ar leasi 50, but no more than 120, days belore tho first payment st lhe adjusted level
is due atter any interest rate adlustments resulting in a corrosponding payment change. This notice will coniain infotmation about the
adiustment, including lhe int€@st aste, paym€nt amounl, and loan balance



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNtoN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM"}
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION -. PLEASE READ CABEFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 1/1 YEAR ARM 180 MONTH TERM
RECREATIONAL LAND

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 4O2306

lf you wish to apply tor.n Adiu3tlblc Rate Mong.go loin (r.f.riod to in this disclosure as an "ARM"I with Unitod Banl ol Union (rol.,,ed to in
liis disclo3ure as "wa," 'us," 'our" or "Londrr'), you lhould road tlro intoimEdon bolow concornlng tho diffaionca! botwool this ARM progaam
and olh.r mortgago lo.n progrlms wilh which you may be tamiliar. This dlsolosuro doscribog th. fa.tu.os ol th6 spociflq ARM th6t you aro
consido,inq. Upon your roquost, w. will p.ovido you wilh intormalion sbout any othor Adiustable Rrt. Mortgag! prograh! wo offor.

G€ EnAL DESCRIPTION OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adjustable Rat€ Mongage loan. Tho applicable
interest rate may chango faom time to time bosed upon tho movements oI an intorest .ate index. This ARM program is based on tho terms and
conditions set torth in this disclosure and in ths loan documents. We hav6 based this disclosure on recent interest ratos. indox snd msrgin
values, and tees. Ask us Iot our current interest aate and morgin.

You should read caaefully this disclosurg and the paomissory note, deed ol tausl oa mortgage, any.iders and all othea documents that you will be
asked to sign it wo olt6r an ARM to you and you accept it. This disclosure is not a contract or a loan commilment. Howevor, th€ lo6n
documents onca sigoed will be a coniract between you and us. The maners discussed in this disclosu,e are subioct to chang€ by us at 8ny tirtls
wilhout notico.

HOW YOUR INTEREST BATE lS DETERMINED. You, interest rate will be d€termined by means ol an index that m.y chango lrom time to tim6.

The lndax. Ths interest rate charged under this ARM program will be based on an inter€sl .ate index (reterrod to in this disclosure as th€
'lndex'). The lndex is the the weekly aver8ge yiold on United Slates Treasury socuriti€s adiusted to a constant maturity ot one yea,.
lnformation about this lndex is ovailsblo in the Wall Street Journal. lf the lndex is no longer available, we will choose a new index that is
bssed upon compsrable inlormation.

Intorest Rato. The interest aate is based on tho lndex value, plus a margin. A change in the lndex generally will resull in a change in tho
interest aste. The amounl that your inteaest rate msy change also may be aflgcred by periodic inleresl r6te change lirnitations 6nd any
minimum or moximum int€rest rate limils, as disclssed below.

larto,ast Rato Adiustmont!. Your interest rat€ u.der this ABM program can change annually. Your interGst rate cannot increas€ or
decrease more rh6n 2.000 pe,centage points at each Edjustment. Howevet, under no circumstances will your interest rate increass moae
than 6.000 pe,centage poims or go below the highsr ot the m6.gin or 3.25O% per onnum at any time during the te,m o, your loan.

lnitial lntr,ost Rlla Discourt. Your initisl interest rate will bs discounted 6nd will not be based on the lndex used to make latet
adjustm6nts. You $hould note, however, that because Votrr initial interest rate will be discounted, your interest rate may increas€ on the
tiast Change Date even il the lnd€x remains the same or decreases. Ask us lor the current interest rate discount undor this ARM program.

HOW YOUR PAYMENTS ARE DETERUINED. Your monthly psyment of princip8l and interest will be dstermined based on ths interost rato, loan
terB, and loan balance. lf your interest rate changes, your payment will be adjusted to fully amonize the loan bv the end ot the loan term.

F oquancy ol Plym6nt Chlngos, Bssed on incroasos or d€caeases in the lndex, payment amounts undor this ARM prog,am can change
annually.

Paymont Er'mpla, Your payment may incr€ose or decrease substantially dep€nding on changes in the ioterest rate. For example, on a
S1O,0OO, ls-yesr losn with an iniriEl interest rste ot 6.750% (lho initial interost rate in €ffect January 2023, which is not b€sed on the
index in effecr fo. January 2023), the maximum amount th8t tho inlerest rate can rise und€r this program is 6.000 petcentagg points to
12.750%. and rhe monthly paymeot can rise from an initisl payment ot 588.49 lo 6 maximum oI $120.83 in the fourrh year.

Noto: To see whal your paymenis would be, divide your mongEge amount by SIO,OOO; then multiply ths monthly payment by
that smount. (For example, the monthly payment for a mortgage amount of $6O,000 would ber $60,000 divided by 91O,OOO =
6;6 x 588.49 = 5530.94 monthlv.l

Adirrstm.m Nodc.. You will b€ notified at lsast 21O. bur no mor6 than 24O. dsys beforo the first psymen! at ths adjusted l6vol is due aft6r
the initisl interest rat6 adjustm€nt of tho losn. This notice will contain information 6bout the sdlustment, including tho rate, payment
amount, and loan balsnc€. You will also be notitied 6r least 60, but no more than 120. days before lhe firsl payment 6t the adilJsled lgvel
is dua after any interest rale adjustments rBsulting in a correspofiding payment change. This noiico will contain in{ormation about the
adiustment, including the inierost rate, payment arnounl, 6nd loan balance.



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNtoN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM"}
IMPORTANT MOBTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION .- PLEASE BEAD CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 1/1 YEAR ARM 240 MONTH TERTVI

RECREATIONAL LAND
Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 4O2306

It you wish to apply lo. an Adlo3tabl. Rato Mortgago loan (roro..od to in thb disclosu,s as an "ARt{'l with Unhod Banl of Union (rstorrld to in
thb dbclosuro as "we,' 'us,' "our'or "Londor"l, you Ehould road th. into,mdion bolow concorning tho dffoioncgs bstweon this ARM p,ogram
and olhor mortg.go loan ptogtrms wilh which you msy be flmiliar. Thi. dlsclo3uro doscdbos tho foatu.os of th. spocific ARM drat'you aro
considoting' Upon your .oquo3t, w6 will p.ovid. you with inform.tion about lny other Adiust.blo Rato Mortgago p,ograms wo offor.
GENESAL DESCRIPTION OF AN ADJUSTA8LE BATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adjustabte Sare Mortgage loan. Ths appticabte
interest rat€ may change trom lime to time based upon ths movoments ol an interest rate ind€x. This ARM progrsm is bas€d on th€ terms and
conditions set torth in this disclosure and in the loan documentg. We have based this disclosure on recent interest rates, ind6x and margin
values, and fees. Ask us for oua current interest rate and margin.

You should road carefully this disclosuro and tho prcmissory noto. doed ot trust or mongag€, any riders and sll other documents ihat you will be
asked to sign it we ofler ah ARM to you and you accept it. This disclosure is not a conract or a loan commitment. Howev6r, the loan
documents once Signed will be a contract betwoen you and us. The matt6.s discussed in this disctosure are subjecl to chango by us at any timo
withofi notice.

HOW YOUR |[{TEREST RATE lS DETERMII{ED. Your interest rato will be determined by means ot an index that msy change lrom tim6 to time.

Ths lndox. The interest .ate charged und6r this ARM program will be bssed on an interost .ate index (refer6d io in this disclosuro as tho
'lndex"l. The lndex is the the woekly avorage yield on united Ststos Tr€asury securitios adjusted to a constant maturity ot one year.
lnlotmation aboul this lndex is avaiiable in th6 Wall Streot Journal. lf the Index is no longer available, wg will choose a new index rhat is
based upon comparable inlo.mation.

lnt€rosl R!t.. The inter€st .ate is based on the lndex value, plus a margin. A change in the lndex generally will result in 6 change in the
inte,est rate. The aftounl that vour interost aate may chango a,so may bo affected by periodic interest ,ate change limitStioB and anv
minimum or maxirnum interest rate limits. as discussed below.

lr e,ast Rlto Adiustrhontg. Your interesi rste under this ARM program can changa annually, Your inteaesl rate cannot increase or
decraaso more than 2.OOO percentage points at each adjustment. However, under no circumstances will you, interest aato incaease mors
than 6.000 percentage poinls o. go below the higher of rhe msrgin or 3.250% per annum at any time during the torm ot your loan.

lnitial lr aa€3t Rato Discount. Your initial interest rate will be discounled and will not be based on the lndex used to make laler
adiustments. You should nots, howsv€r, that because your initial interest rat6 will be discounted, your interest,ate may increase on th€
lirst Change Date even it the lnder remoins the same or decreases. Ask rrs tor the current intsrost rete discount unde, this ARM prog,am.

HOw YOUR PAYMEI{TS ARE oETERMINED. Your monthly paymenr of principal and inlerest will be det€rmined baged on the interest rate, loan
team, and loan balance. ll your interest rate changes, your p8yment will be adjusted fo fully smortizo the loan by the end of the loan term.

F 6quoncy oI Paytnodl Chlng.3. Based on iocreases or decreases in the lndex, payment amounts under this ARM program can change
annually.

Payrnont Eramplo. Your payment may incaease or decrease substanially depending on changgs in the interest rate. Foa ex6mple, on a
SIO,OOO, 2o-year loan with an initial interest rate ot 6.750 (th6 initial interest rate in elfsct January 2023, which is nol based on the
index in offgct tor January 2023), the marimum amount that th€ inte,est rats can .ise unde. this program is 6.000 percentage points lo
12.750%, 8nd the monthly payment csn rise from an initisl payment of S75.04 to a maximum of S 1 1 2.49 in rhe fourth year.

Noto: To see whai your paymentg wolld be, divide your mo.tg.ge amount by S IO,OOO; then mulriply th€ monthly paymont by
that amount. lFor exampl€, the monthly paymonl fo, a mortgage amount ot $60,000 would be: 560,000 divided by 91O.OOO =
6; 6 X $76.04 = $456.24monrhly.)

Adju3lmont Nolics. You will be notilied at least 2'l O, but no more than 24O, days before thc first paym€nt 6t th6 a.ljusted l€v6l is du€ att6.
the initiol interest rate adjustment ot the losn, This nolice will cohtain information about the adjustment. including th€ .ate, payment
amount, and loao balancB. You will olso be notified at le6st 60, but no more than 120, days bofore the ti,st payment at rho adrusted level
is due aher any interest aate adjustmenls resulting in a corresponding payment change. This notice will contain information about tho
adiustment, including thg interest rate, payme.t amounL 6nd loan balance.



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNtoN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM"}
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION .. PLEASE BEAD CABEFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 3/1 YEAR ARM 60 MONTH TERM
HOME EQUITY IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

ll you wish to applY ro, an Adiu3t6blo Rato Mortgsgg loan lrot€rrod to in this disclosuro as an "ARM"I with Unitod Banl ot Union (roforrod to in
th& dilclosuto.s 'w.,' 'us.' "our' or -L.ndo,'}, you should ro.d tho lnlormation bslow conco.ning the dittoroncos b€tw66n thlr ARM p.og,rt'r
and otho, mortgago loan ptogr.ms with which you may bo familiar. This disclGuro doscribos the features o, tha spooific ARM that'yoi areconsHerhg. Upon Yout roquost, wo will provlde you with information lbout.ny otho, Adiustablo Rats Mortgrge p.ograms w6 otfor.
GENERAL oESCRIPTION OF AN AIUUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE I-OAN. This toan is an Adjustabte Rate Morrgage toan. The appticabte
intergst rato msy change laom time to time based upon the movements ot an interest rote indox. This ARM paogram is based on th€ terms and
coaditions set lonh in this disclosure and in the loan documents. We have based this disclosure on rocent iilerest rates, index and maagin
valu€s, and lees. Ask us for our ct ent inteaest rale and msrgin.

You sholld read catelully this disclosure snd the paomissory note, deed of trust or mortgage, any riders and all other documents that you will be
Ssked to sign if we ofter an ARM to you and you accept it. This disclosure is not a contract or s loan commitment. Howevei, lhe loan
documents onc€ signed will be I contract between you and ug. The matters discusssd in this disclosuae are subject to chango by us at any time
without notico.

HOW YdrR |I{TEREST RATE lS DETERMII{ED, Your inlerest.ate will bo determined by means oI an ihdex that may change from time to time.
Tho lndox. Tho interest rate chsrged under this ARM progrsm will be based on an inlerest rsto index lrster.ed ro in this disclosuro as tho
'lndex"l. The lndex is the lhe weskly average yield on United Ststes Treasury sEcurities adjusted to a congtant maturity of ono year.
lnformation about lhis lndex is availrble in rhe Wsll Street Journal. lt the lndex is no longer availabte, we will choose a n6w index that is
based upon comparable intormation.

lntoaost Bato. Ths intergst rato is based on lhe lndex value, plus a margin, rounded lo th€ nearest O.|2Soh. A change in the lndex
gene,ally will rosult in a change in tha intorest rate, The amount that your interest rato may change olso may bs affec-ted by periodic
interesl rats change limitstions and any minimum or maximum interest rate limits. as discussed 6elow.
lnt.rsst Rlto AdiGirnont . Your inl6r6st rate under this ARM program can chango beginning of th6 37th month. Subsequent changos
every 12th morth aftet tho ti.st change. Your interest rale cannot incre€ss or decreise mire thsn 2.OOO prcentage poins at eich
adiustment. However, unde, no ctcumstances will Vou, interest rate increaso more thsn 6.000 percenlogg points or go below tho higher
ot tho msrgin or 3.250% pe. snnum at any timg during ths term of your loan.

lnidal lt .t.3t Ralo Discount. Your initial interesr rste will b6 discounted and wi not be based on the lndex used to make later
adjustmenls. You should note, however, lhst because your initial intBrcst rate will be discounted. yor.ra intorest rats may incaeaso on the
lirst Change Dste even ir lhe lndex remsins the s6mo or decreasos. Ask us for the curent intgrgst rate discount under thi; ARM program.

HOw YoUR PAYMENTS ABE DETERMINED. Your monthly payment ot principal and interost witl be determined based on ths inlerest rats, toan
t€rm, and loan b6lanc€. ll your intetest rato changes, your payment will be adiusted to fully smortize the loan by the end ot the loan term.

Frsqooncy oi Ptymc,rt Chang6a. Eased on incrgases oa decreas€s in the lndex, payment amounts under this ARM program can change
beginning ot the 37th month. Subsequent changes every l2th oonth after ths lirst change.

PaYmeJlt E:mplo. Your payment may increase or decaease substsntially depending on changes in the interest rate. For example, on a
SIO,OOO. s-year losn with an initiat inte,est .ste of 6.A75% (th€ initisl interesl rste in effect January 2023, which is not bas6d on ihs index
in eflect fot January 2023). the maximum amount rh6t the inte.est rato can rise under this program is 4.ooo percentage points to
10.875%, and the monrhly payment can dse trom an initial payment oI $197.42 ro a maximum o, $2d3.6O in the fitth yesr.

Noto: To see whst you. payments would b€. divide your mortgage amounl by SiO,OOO; rhen mulriply the monthly payment by
that amount. (Fo. example, lhe monthly paymsnt for a mortgage amount ot $60,000 would be: $6O,OOO divided by $1b.OOO =6; 6X S197.42 = S1,'184.52 monthtv.)

Adiustm.nt Notice. You will b€ notifiod at lesst 2'l o, but no moro than 240, dsys before the tirst paymont ar the adiustod level ls du6 aft6r
the initial int6rest rate adjustment of the loan. This notice will contsin intormadon abott th€ adjustment, inclu;ing th6 rate, pavment
amount. and loan bslance. You will also b€ notitied al loast 60, but no moro than 12O, days before the tirst paymenl at the adjusted level
is due aftor any intor6st rate sdjustments resulting in a corresponding payment chango, This notace wilt contain information about rhe
adjustment, including the intergst rato, payment amount, and loan balance.



EARLY ARM D]SCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNtoN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM")
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION _ PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PBoGRAM NAME: 3/1 YEARARM 180 MONTH TERM
HOME EQUITY IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

ll you wish to applY for an Adiustablo Rato Mortgago loan (reterrod to in thb disctosuro as an -aRM") with Unitsd Bank of Union (rgferod to in
this dbclosuro as "we," 'u3," "out" or "L6ndo,'1, you should r6ad tho inform.tion bolow concernlng th. difforencas betwo6n thtu ARM program
and othor modgago loan prog,amg with which you may bo familiai. This dlsclosuro doscribos thi features ol tho spgcific ARM rhat'you are
consid€ring. Upon you. roquost, wo will provido you with informa on about any orher Adiustablo R € Modgago programs wo offar.
GENERAL DESGRIPTION OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This losn is an Adjustable Rate Mortgage toan. Ths applicable
interest rate may change from tims to time based upon th€ movoments ot 6n interest rato index, This ARM program is based on the terms and
conditions set forth in this disclosure and in the loan documents. we havo based this disclosure on recent iiterest rates, indgx and margin
values. and fees. Ask us for our currgnt interest rate ond margin.

You should read carefully this disclosuae and the promissory note, de€d of trust or mongsgo, any riders and all othe, documents that you will be
asked to sign if we offor an ABM to you and you accept it. This disclosuro is not a contract or a loan commitment. Howevei, the loan
documents once signed will be a contract between you and us. The matters discuss€d in this disclosure are subject to change by us at any time
without notice.

HOW YOUR IIVIEREST RATE lS DETERMIa{ED. Your intsrest rato will be determined by means ot an index that may change Irom lime to im6.
Tho lndex. The interest rate charged und6r this ARM program will be based on an interest rate index (reterred to in this disclosuro 6s the
"lndex'). The lndex is the the weekly sverage yield on United States T.easury securitios adjusted to a constant matuity of one year.
lntormation about this lndex is available in lhe Wall Street Joumal. lf th6 lndex is no longer available, we will choose a new index that is
bas€d upon comparabl6 informstion.

lntorest Rato. The interest rate is based on the lndex valuo. plus a m6rgin, rounded to the nearest 0.125%. A change in the lndex
generally will resull in a change in the interest r6te. The amount that your int€rest rate may chango also may be affocied by periodic
intercst rate change limitations and any minimum or maximum interest rate Iimits, as discussed below.
lnterost REto Adiuslmonts. Your interest rato under this ARM p,ogram can change beginning of the 37th month. subsequent changes
every 12th month atter tha lirst chang€. Your interest rate cannot increase or decrease more thsn 2.OOO percentage points at eJch
adjustment. However, under no circumstances will your inteaegt rate increase more than 6.000 percontage points or go below tho nlgher
of the margin o,3.2500/6 per annum 6t any rime during the term of you, loan.

lnilial lntsro3t Bato Oiscount. Your initisl intorest rate will bo discotrnted and will not bo based od tho lndex used to make later
adiustmonts. You should note, however, that becaus€ your inilisl interest rate will be discounted, your interest,ate may increase on the
Iirst Chang€ Dats even it tho lndex remaios th6 same or decreases. Ask us for ths current interest rate discount under this ARM program.

How YOUB PAYMENTS ARE DETERMINEo' Your monlhly payment of principal and interest will be determined based on the interost rate. loan
tetm, and loan balance. lf your interost rate chsnges, your payment will be adiusted to fullv amortizo the loan bv th6 end of the loan term.

Froquoncy of Paymonl Changos. Based on increoses or decreases in th€ lndex, payment amounb under this ABM program can change
b€ginning ot the 37th month. Subsequent changes every l2th month after the first change.

Payrnont Exomplo. Your payment may increase or decrease substantially depending oo changes in the inteaest rate. For example, on a
$1O.OOO. 1s-year losn with an initial interest rate oI 6.875% (the initial interest raie in effeci January 2023, which is not b8sed on the
index in offect fot January 20231, the maximum amounl that the interest.ate can rise under lhis prog.am is 6.000 pe.centage points to
'12.875oh, and the monthly psyment can rise from 6n initial payment ot $89.19 to a maximum of S 1 1 7.1 8 in the sixth year.

Noto: To see what you. paymenls would be. divide your mortgage amount by $ I O,OOO; then multiply the monthly payment by
that amount. (Fot ex6mple, tha monthly payment tor a mortgage amount of S60,000 would be: $60,000 divjded by SIO,OOO =
6; 6 x S89.19 = S535.14 monrhty.l

Adiust nent Notice. You will b6 notilied atleast21o. butnomorethan 240, days b6fo.e the first paym€nt at thg adiusted levelisduEafter
the initial int€rest rBte adjustment oI the loan. This notice will contain information sbout the adiustment, including the r8te, payment
amount, and loan balance. You will also be notified at least 60, but no more than 1 20, dsys before the lirst payment it the adjusiei tevet
is due aftsr any inteaest rate adjustments resulting in a corresponding payment change. This notice will contain intormatio; about the
adjustment, including the interest rate, payment amount, and losn balanc€.

r iriE..i* .F !\cu'G,r,2.rc ha



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNloN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM")
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION - PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 3rl YEAR ARM 60 MONTH TERIV
BUILDING LOT ONLY

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

lf you wish to apply for an Adjustable Rate Mortgage loan (retered to in this dlsclGurs as an "ARil") wlth Unlted Bank of Union (reforred to in
this dlsclosure as "ure," "us," "our" or "Lende/'), you should read the inlormation below concoming the differsnces bstween thls ARil program
and othor mortgaqe loan programs with wfilch you may bs famlllar. Thb disclosure describes the features of the specilic ARt that you are
considerlng, Upon your requeog we will provids you with informatlon about any other Adjustabls Rate ilo*gage progranE we offer.

GEIIERAL DESCRIPTION OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE iIORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adjustable Rate Mortgage loan. The applicable
interesl rate may change trom tim€ to time based upon the movements of an interest rate index. This ARM program is based on the terms and
condilions set forth in this disclosure and in the loan documents. \ b have based this disclosure on recent interest rates, index and margin
values, and ,ees. Ask us for our current interest rate and margin.

You should read carefully this disclosure and the promissory note, deed of trust or mortgage, any riders and all other documents that you will be
asked to sign if we offer an ARM to you and you accept it. This discloslre is not a contraci or a loan commit nent. However, the loan
documents once signed will be a contract b€tween you and us. The matters discussed in this disclosure are subject to change by us at any time
without notice.

HOW YOUR INTEREST RATE lS DETERIIINED. Your interest rate will be determined by means of an index that may change from time to time.

The lndex- The interest rate charged under this ARM progBm will be based on an interest rate index (referred to in this disclosure as the
"lndex"). The lndex is the the weekly average yield on United Stales Treasury securities adjusted to a constant maturity ot one year.
lnformation about this lndex is available in the Wall Street Joumal. lf the lndex is no longer available, we will choose a new index thal is
based upon comparable information.

lnterest ftate. The interest rate is based on the lndex value, plus a margin. A change in the lndex generally will result in a change in the
interest rate. The amount that your interest rate may change also may be affecled by periodic interest rate change limitations and any
minimum or maximum interest rate limits. as discussed below.

lnteEst Rate Adiustments. Your interest rate under this ARM program can change beginning of the 37th month. Subsequent changes
every 12th month after the first change. Your interest rate cannot increase or decreas€ more than 2.OOO perc€ntrage points at each
adjustrnent. However, under no circumstances will your interest rate insease more than 6.000 percentage points or go below the higher
ofthe maBin or 3.250016 per annum at any time during the term of your loan.

lnitial lnte.6t Rate Discount Your initial interest rate will be discounted and will not be based on the Index used to make later
adjustrnents. You should note, however, that b€cause your initial interest rate will be discounted, your interest rate may inqease on the
lirst Change Date even if the Index remains the same or decreases. Ask us tor the currenl interest rate discount under this ARM program.

HOWYOUR PAYMENTS ARE DETERlrlNEo. Your monthly payment of princlpal and interest will be determined based on the interest rate, loan
term, and loan balance. lf your interest rale changes, your payment will be adjusted to fully amortize the loan by the end of the loan term.

Fr€quoncy of Payment Changes. Based on inceases or deqeases in the lndex, payment amounts under this ARM program can change
beginning of the 37th month. Subsequent chaoges every l2th month afrer lhe first change.

Paymont Example. You. payment may jncrease or decrease substantially depending on changes in the interest rate- For example, on a
$10,000, tyear loan with an initial interest rate of 7.OOO% (the initial interest rate in effect January 2023, which is not based on the index
in effeci ior January 2023), the maximum amount that the interest late can rise under this program is 4.000 percentage points to
11.00O%, and the monthly payment can rise ftom an initial payment of S198.01 to a maximum of 3204.20 in the fifih year.

Notoi To see what your payments would be, divide your mortgage amount by $1O,OO0; then multiply the monthly payment by
that amount. (For example, the monthly payment for a mortgage amount of S60,000 would be: $60,000 divided by $1O.OOO:
6: 6X$198.01 : S1,'188.06 monthly.)

AdjGtment Notice. You will be notifed atleast2lO, but no more than 240, days before the first payment at the adiusted level isdueafter
the inilial interest rate adjustrnent of the loan. This notice will contain information about the adjustrnent, including lhe rate, payment
amouni, and loan balance- You will also be notjfied at least 60, but no more than 't 20, days before the first payment at the adjusted level
is due after any interest rate adjustments resufting in a corresponding payment change. This notice will contain informalion about the
adjustrnent, ioduding the interest rate, payment amount, and loan balance.



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

ADJUSTABLE RATE MOBTGAGE ("ARM"}
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION - PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 3/1 YEARARM 180 MONTH TERM
BUILDING LOT ONLY

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

It you wish lo apply for an Adjustable Rats Mortg.ge loan lretorr.d to in thb disclosu.s as an "ARM") with Unitod Bank of Union (rsrorrod to in
thb disclosuis as -wo," "u3,' "our" or 'Londor"), you should road tho in orm.tion bolow concorning lhe drffo.onc$ botwosn this ARil program
and ofrs. mortgogo loan prog,ams with which you may bo f.miliar. This disclosuro d€c.ib6s tho foaturss of tha spocific ARM th.t you a,o
consid€ring. Upon your roquost. wo will provide you with inloimation about 6ny othor Adru3tlblo Rate Mortgago p.ograms ws offsr.

GEI{EBAL DESCBIPTION OF AN AOJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOA . This loan is an Adjustablo Rate Mortgage loan. The spplicablo
interest rgte may change t.om time to time based upon the movemonts ot an interest rale index. This ARM program is based on the terms and
conditions set tonh in this disclosurs and in the loan documents, We have based this disclosure on recent interest rates, index ond ma,gin
values, and lees. Ask us loa our curaent interest rate and margin.

You shouId road carofully this disclosure 6nd the promissory note, deed of trust or mortgags, any riders and all other documents thet you will bo
asked to sign if we offer sn ARM to you and you accept it, This disclosuro is not a contract or a loan commitment. However, the loan
documents once signed will be a contract between you and us, The matie.s discussed in thh disclosure are subject to change by us at any time
without notice.

HOW YOUR INTEREST RATE lS DETERMINED. Your interost rate will be determined by means of an index th€t may chsnge from time to time.

Tho lndox. The interest rate charged under this ARM p.ogram will be based on an interest rate index koferred to in this disclosur€ as the
',nd6x'). Tho lndex is tho the weekly averago yield on United Stat€s Treasury securities adjt sted to a constant matu.ity of one year.
lnlormstion about this lndex is availablo in the Wall Streel Journal. If the lnd6)( is no longer avail8ble. we will choose a new index that is
based upon comparable inlormation.

lntercst Rato, The intorest rata is based on tho Index value, plus a margin. A change in the lndex generally will result in a chrnge in the
interest rat6. The amount th6t your interest rate may change also may be affected bv pe.iodic interest rate chsnge limitations and 6ny
minimum or mSximum interest ,ate limits, as discussed below.

lntsrest Rato AdiustmonG. Your interest rate under this ARM program can change beginning of tho 37th month. Subsequent changes
every 12th month after the first ch8nge. Your interest rate cannot increasg or decrease more than 2.OOO percentsgs points at eoch
adiustment. However. und6r no circumstances will youa interest rate incrcase more than 6.000 percentage points or go b€low the higher
ol the margin or 3.25096 per annum 8t any time during the term ot your loan.

lnitial lnte,qst Rate Dbcqrnt. Your initial interest rate will be discounted and will not be based on the lndex used to m6ke later
adjustments. You should not6, howsvsr, that because your initial intorest rate will be discounted, your interest rate m6y increase on tho
first Change Date sven i, the lndex remains the same or decreases. Ask us for the currcnt interost rat€ discount under this ARM program.

HOW YOUR PAYMETTJTS ARE DETERiTINED. Your monthly payment ol principal and interest will be determined basod on tho intorest rate, loan
tErm, and loan balance. lf your intsrest rats changes, yolr payment will be adjusted to tully amortize the loan by th6 6nd of tho loan term.

Fr€qu€ncy of Paymont Changg!. Basod on increases or decreases in the lndex, payment amounts under this ARM program can change
beginning ol the 37th month. SubsGquent changes every 12rh month afte. the titst change.

Paynent Erlmple. Your payment may increase or decrease substantially depending on changes in the intergst rale. Fo, example, on a
$1O,OOO, 15-y€6r loan with 8n initial interest rate oI 7.000% (the initisl intorest rate in effect J8nuary 2023, which is not based on tho
index in effect for January 2023), th6 maximum amount that the interest rate can rise under this program is 6.000 percentage points to
'l3.OOO%. and the monthly payment c6n rise trom an initial payment oI S89.88 to a maximum ot $118.01 in the sixth year.

Notg: To s6e what your paymonts would be. divide your mortgags amouot by $1O,0OO; then multiply the monthly payment by
thst amount. (For 6xample, the monthly payment for a mortgage amount ot S60.000 would be: 96O,OOO divided by $lO,OOO =
6; 6X$89.88 = S539.28 monthly.)

Adiultment Notice. You will b6 notified at least 21O, but no more than 24O, dsys before the tirst paymont at tho adjusted levsl is due 9fter
tho initisl interest rste adjustment ol th€ loan. This notice will contain inlormation about the adiustment. including the tate, paymsnt
amount, and loan balance. You will slso be notified at lesst 60. but no more than 120, days bolore the first payment at the adiusted level
is due aftsr any interest r6te adjustments resulting in a coresponding payment change. This notice will cont6in information about the
adjustment, including the inteaest rate, payment amount, and lo6n balance.

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNroN, Mo 63084



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNtoN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM"}
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION .- PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 3/1 YEAR ARM 240 MONTH TERM
BUILDING LOT ONLY

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

ll you wish lo apply tor an Adiustrblo Ratr Mortg.go loan lrol.rrod to in ihis disclosuro a5 .n "ARM"I with Unitod Blnt ol Union (rot r6d to in
this dbclosu.. as 'w.," 'us,- 'our' or 'Londor"l, you should road th€ information b.low concoming tho difLronce! b.twsco lhls ARM progilm
rnd othor mortglge loan prog,ams wfth wnhh you may bo tsrtliliar. ThL disclosuro dosc.ib€r lh. toatu.ot of tho lpo€ific ARM rhlt you aro
conaido.ing. Upon you oquost, wo will piovlls you with into,madon abolt any oth6r Adiu3t6bl6 Rato Mo.tgtgo progrlms wo offor.

GENERAL OESCRIPTIOI{ OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is 6n Adiustabl€ Rats Mortgage lo8n. Tho applicable
interest rate may chango from time lo timo based upon the mov€ments ol an interest aat€ index, This AFM p,ogram is based on the torms and
conditions set forth in this disclosuro and in the lo6n documonts. Wo havo based this disclosure on rocent interost rates, index and msrgin
values, and tees. Ask us tor our cufient interest aate and maagin.

YorJ should read caretully rhis disclosure and the promissory note, deed of trust or mortgage, any riders and 6ll other documents that you will be
asked to sign if we offe, an ARM to you and vou accept it. This disclosu,e is not a contract or a loan commitment. However, the loan
documents onco signed will be a contract between you and us. The matterg discussed in this disclosure aro subject to change by us at any time
without nolice.

HOW YOUR INTEREST RATE lS DETERMIIIIED. Your intorest.ate will be determined by means ot an index that may change lrom time to tim6.

Tho lnd6x. The interest rate charged lnder this ARM program will bo based on an inte.est rate index (roferred to in this disclosure as tho
"lndex'I. The lndex is the the weelly aversgs yietd on United Ststos Tredsury securities sdjusted to a constant maturity oI one y€ar.
lntormation about this lndex is svailabl€ in the Wall Sreet Jou.nal. lf the lndex is no longer avsilable, wo will choose a nsw index that is
bas€d upon comparable information.

lntcr.st R.t., The interest rate is bssed on rhs lndox valus, plus a margin. A changs in th€ lndex generally will result in a chsnge in the
interest rate. The amount lhat you, interest rate may change also moy bo aflected by p€riodic interest rato chango limilations and any
minimum or maximum inter€st rote limits, as discussed below.

lntsrest Rate Adjustrront . Your interest rate under this ARM progr.m can change beginning ot the 37th month. Subsequ€nt changes
every 12th month after lhs lirst change. Your interest ratg cannot increase or decrease moae than 2.OOO psrcentago points at each
adjustment. However, under no circumstances will your inte.est rat€ increase more lhgn 6.000 percentage points or go below the higher
oI the margin or 3.250 per annum al any tim6 during the term ot your loan.

lnitial tntoralt Rals Oiscourn. Youa initial interest aate will be discounted and will not bo based on the lndex used to make later
adjuslments. You should note, however, that becsuss your initial interest rate will be discounted, yout interest rate may increase on the
tirst Change Date even if the lndex remains the same or decreases, Ask us tor the current interest rate digcount undel this ARM progr8m.

HOW YOUR PAYMEI{TS ARE DETERITINED. Your monthly payment ot principal and interest will be determined based on th€ int€rest rate, loan
term. and loan balance. It your interest rate changes, you. payment will be adjusted to tully amonize the losn by the end ot th€ loan torm.

F equoncy ot Paymoat Changar. Based on increases or decreases in the lndex, payment amounts under this ARM program can change
beginning o, the 37th month. Subsequent changes every 12th month Efier the first change.

Paymont Erampto, Your payment may increaso or docrease substantially depending on changes in the interest ratg. For e)(ample, oa a
91O,OOO, 20-yBa. loan with sn initial intorost rato of 7.000% (the initisl int6.est rat6 in oftect Janus,y 2023, which is not b886d on the
ind€x in effect tor January 20231, fhe maximum amount that tho inte(est rale can dso under this program is 6.000 percenisge points to
'l 3.0000,6, and the monthly payment can ris€ f rom an initial payment of S77.53 to a marimum ot S 1 1 I .O1 in the sixlh year.

Noto: To see what your payments would be, divide you. mortgage amount by SIO,OOO; then multiply the monthly payment by
that amotrnt. {Fo. example, the monthly payment tor a mortgage amount of 560,000 would be: 960.000 divided by SIO,OOO =
6;6 X $77.53 = $465.18 monthly.)

Adiu3t nent Noric.. You will be notitied at l6ast 2'lO, but no more than 240, days before the tirst payment at the adiustod level is du€ aft€r
rhe inirial inrsrest rato adiustment of the lo8n. This notice will contain inform6tion sbout the adiustmenl, including the rate. paymeot
amounr, and loan balance. You will slso be norified at least 60, but no more than 120. days befote tho first payment at the adjusted levol
is due aftsr any interest rEte sdiustments resulting in a cor€sponding paymBnt change. This noticg will contain intormation about the
adjustm€nt, including the interest rate. paymeot amount. and loan balance.



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNtoN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM"}
IMPORTANT MOBTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION .- PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PROGRAM NAME: 1/1 YEARARM 60 MONTH TERM
BUILDING LOT ONLY

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

ll you wish to apply tor !n Adrustablo Rlto Morlgago lo.n (rsforrod to in lhis disclosu,o as an 'ARM") wilh Unit.d Bant ot Union (t6tor,od lo in
thi! dkclosuro rs 'wo.' 'us.' -our' or -L.nd.r'}, 

Vou should rsrd tho into.mation bolow coocoming lhe difloroncos bstwoon fii! ARM prog,am
and other mo.tgag6 lorn progrsmi with whiqh you may bo lamiliar. Thls dhclolu.o d9lcribos tho fo.tu,.s ol th. tpocific ARM lhat you ats
con3idorlng. Upon your iaquost, wa will provid. you wilh lnlo.mation rbout any othor Adlult blo B.lo Mo.tgago progrlm3 wo otfor.

GENEAAL DESCRTPTTON OF AN AIUUSTABLE RATE MOBTGAGE LOA . This loan is an Adjustable Rate Mongage loan. The applicable
interest ratg may change trom time to time based upon thg movements ot an interest rate index. This ARM ptogram is based on tho terms and
conditions set lo.th in this disclosurs and in the loan documonts. Wo h6ve based this disclosure on r€cent interest rates, index and ms.gin
v6lues. snd fees. Ask us for oua curent intorest rat€ and margin.

You should read ca,elully this disclosure and thE promissory note, deed ot trusl or mortgage, any.id€.s 8nd all other documenls that You will bo

asked lo sign it we offer ah ARM ro you and vou accept it. This disclosure is not a contract or a loan commilment. Howeve., the loan

documents 6nce signBd will be a cont,act b€twean you and us. The mattors diacussed in this disclosure a.e subjoct to change by us at anY ime
without notice.

HOW YOUR |I$TEREST BATE lS OETERMINED. Your interesr r6to will b€ derermined by means ol an indgx that msy chango from time to time.

Tho lndor. The interest rat6 charged under this ARM p.ogram will be based on 6n intetest role index (referred to in this disclosure as the
'lndex.). The lnd6x is tho the weekly average yisld on United States Treasury securities sdiusled to a constant maturity of one Vea..
thformation 6bout this lrd6x is availsble in the Wall Sreet Journal. It the lndex is no longer available, wo will chooso a new indox that is
based upon comparable rnform8tion.

lntorost R!to. The int6.est rEte is based on the lndex value, plus a ma.gin. A change in the lndex genorally will result in a change in the

inte,est rate. Th6 amount that your inlerost ,ate may change also may be affecled by periodic interest rate change limilalions 8nd any

minimum oa maximum interast rato limits, as discussed b€low.

lntoaolt Bale AdiEhonta. Your interest rate unde, this ABM program can change annually. Your inteaest aate canhot incroasa or
decr€ase more than 2,OOO p€rcentage points at each adiustment. However, under no ci.cumstances will your inteaost tate inerease more

than 6.000 p€rcenlage points or go 6elow the higher ot the msrgin or 3.250% pe. snnum at any lime du.ing the term o{ your loan.

loitid lntorost Brt Dkcount. Your intial int6r6st rale will be discounled €nd will not bo based on the lndex used to make laler
adjustments. You should note, however, that because your initial intor€st rate will be discounted, your intBrest rato may increase on the
fi,;t Chsnge Date even il tho lndsx remains ths same or decreasos. Ask us Io. the current inlerest rate discounl undo. this ARM prcgtam.

HOW YOUR PAYMEtTS ARE DETERi/||NED. Your monthly payment of principal and interesr will be determined based on ths inlerest rate, loan

te.m, snd loan balance. lt your inta.est rate changes, your psyment will be adiusted to rully amonize th€ loan by the end oI tho lo6n term.

Froqrancy ol Paymom Chaogos. Eased on increases or decroasss in lhe lndex, payment amounts undBr this ABM prcgtam can change

snnually.
paymo, Erlmpl,a. yoirr pavment may incroase oa decrease subslantially depending on changes in-th€-interesl rate. For oxamplo, on a

Stb,OOO, s-yeir toen with an initial int;rest rate of 6.875% (the initial inre.est rate in eltect Janua.y 2023. which is not b6sed on tho index

in ettect foi Janusry 2023), the maximum amount that rhe inte,est ralo can rise undor this progtam is 6.000 perconlage points to
12.875%, and rhe monthly payment csn riss trom an initial payment ot $197.42 to a maximum ot 9215.47 in tho lourth yesr.

Notsi To see what your payments wolld be. divide yot r mortgago amount by SI0,OOO; then m-ultiplY the monthly payment by

lhat amount. (Fo. oxample, ihe monthly payment for a mortgage amount ot $60,000 would bsl S60,000 divided by $tO,OOO =
5;6 X S197.42 = S1,184.52 monthly.)

Adiultmont Notica. you will be notitied at least 21O, but no more lh6n 24O, days tlelore the first Psyment.t the adiusted l6vel is due alt€t
th; hitial interest rate adiustment of the loan. This notice will contain information about the adjustment, including tho tate, payment

amount, and loan balanco. You will also be notitied at le6st 60, bu no more than 120, days before the fiast payment at ths adjust€d level

i9 dus after any interest rate adjustments resulting in a correspondiog payment change. This notice will contain intormaion sbout the

adjt stment, including ths interest rale, payment 6mount, and loan balance



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM")
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION .. PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 1/1 YEAR ARM 180 MONTH TERM
BUILDING LOT ONLY

Originstion Co. NMLSR lD: 4023O6

ll you w&h to spply for an Adius6blo Rate Mortgago lo.n (,ofo,..d to in thb dk.losurs as an 'ARM'I wirh Unhed B.nI ol Union (r.t ,,qd to in
thb disclorure as "wo." 'us," 'our" or "Londor'). you should road the inlo.mation b€low concorning tho diflsrancos botwosn thb ARM prog..m
and otho, mongago loln p.ograms with which you moy b6 familiar. Thk disclosu,o dcicrlbos lhg foatuios ot tho spocifc ARM that you arc
con.ldodng. Upon your.eqrest. wo will p.ovid6 Vou with informltion about any olhor Adiusr.blo Rrto Mortg.g. prog,.ms w. oflo..

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF AN AOJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This |osn is 8n AdJustab|e Rsto MoTtgAgo Io8N. ThE aPPIiCAbIO

inter€st rate may change from time to time based upon tho movomenls of an inteaest rats index. This ARM progrsm is basod on the tetms and
conditions set forth in this disclosure and in th6 loan documents. We hsve b6sed this disclosuro on recsnt interest ratos, indox and matgin
values. and tees. Ask us for our crrrent interest rale and margin.

You should read carelullv this disclosure and the promissory note. deed of trust or mortgage, anv riders and all other documents thal you will bo
asked to sign if w6 otte, an ARM to yo! and you accept it. This disclosure is not a contract or a loan commitment. However, the loan
documents once signed will bg a contract between you and us. The mattors discussed in this disclosure are subject to change by us 8t any time
without notice.

HOW YOUB INTEnEST AATE lS DETERMI ED. You. interest rats will b€ dete,mined by means o, an index ihat may chang€ from timo to time.

Tho lndor. Tho interest rat6 charged under this ARM program will be based on an interest rate index (referred to in this disclosuro as the
'lndex'}. The lndex is the tho weekly averago yield on United States Tr€asury secudties adjusted to a constant matu.ity of ono yea,,

lnformation abod rhis lndex is available in the Wsll Stroel Journal. It the lndox is no longer availabl€. we will chooso a new ind€x that is
based upon comparable informalion.

lnleEat Bate. The interBst rate is based on the lndex value, plus a margin. A change in tha lndex generally will r€sult in a chango in the
interest rate. The amount thai your interesl rate may chsnge slso may be sltected by periodic interest rate change litnitalions and 8ny
minimum or maximum intorest rate limits, as discussed below.

lmorast Rlts Adrustnonts. Your interest aate und6r this ARM progrsm can change annually, Your interest rete cannot increase oa

decr6as6 more than 2.OOO percentago points at each adiustmeot. However. under no circumslances will your interesl aate increaso more

than 6.000 percentags points or go below the highor of the m8rgin or 3.250% per annum at anv time duting the term of your loan.

lnitirl lntorost Rrt Dilcounl- Your initial interest rate will be discounted and will not bo based on tho lndex used to msko later

adjustments. You should note, however, thst b€cause youa initial interest rate will be discounted, Your inlerest rate may incr€ase on the
tir;t Change Date even il the lndex remains the same or decreases. Ask us for th€ cuarent inlerest rate discount undea this ARM program.

HOW YOUR PAYMENTS ARE DETERMINED. You. monthly pavm6nt ot principal and interest will be det€rmined based on the interest rate, loan

term, and loan balance. l, your inter€sl rate changes. your payment will be adiust€d to tully amortize the loan by the end ot the loan term.

Fraqo€ncy ot Prymom Chong€s. Eased on increases or docreases in tho lndex, payment amounts under this ABM program can change
an.lually.
p.fnont Ersmplo. Your payment may increasg or decreaso substantially depending on changes in tho interest rate. For example, on a
91'O,OOO, 15-y;ar ban with an initial interest rat6 of 6.875% (the initial interesl rale in effect January 2023, which is not based on the
indox in effeci for January 2023), rhe maximum amount rh.t tho interesl rato can dse lndgr this program is 6.000 po.c6ntage poinls to
12.875%, and tho monthly paym€nt c6n rise I.om an initial paym€nt of S89.19 to a moximum ot $121.65 in rho founh y68r.

Noroi To see whal your payments would be, divide your mortgage amount by SIO.OOO; then multiply the monthlY payment bv

that amount. (For exampl6, ihe monrhly p6yment lor a mortgage amount oI S60,000 would be: $60,000 divided by $IO,OOO =
6;6 X 589.19 = 9535.14 monthly.l

A iu3trnont Notice. You will be notified 6t lees! 21O, but no more than 24O, days b6lo.e th€ tirst payment at lho adiusted level is due afler
the inltial interest rate adiustment of the lo6n. This notice will contain intormation about tho adjustment, incltrding tho rate, paymant

amount, afld toan balanc6. you will Btso be ootilisd ar l€ast 60, but no mor6 than 120. days befote tho ti.sl payment at the adiusted lev€l

is due after any interosr rate adjustments resulting in a cofiesponding payment change. This notics will contain intormation about tho

adiustment, including the inlerest rate, psvment amount, and loan balance

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNroN, Mo 63084



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNtoN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM"I
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION .. PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 1/1 YEARARM 240 MONTH TERM
BUILDING LOT ONLY

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

ll you wish ro agply for 6n Adjustlblo Roto Mortgrgs loan (roL.rod to in this disclosuro.s ao "ARM") with Unhsd Blnl ol Union (,elor,.d to in
thB drsclosuro as 'wo," "u.,' 'our' o.'L!ndol'l, you should rsad tio inlo.matior bolow concoming dr. difl€raoc.s b€twoon thb ARM p.og..m
lnd oth6r mongrgo loan programs with which you mly bo f.millar. This dtuclosu,o d6.c,ibo! tho foaturos of tho .p.cific ARM thlt you lre
corBidrring. Upon your raqu.st, wo will p.ovklo you with inforrnadon aboul iny otrror AdiGtabl. Rato Mortgag! p,og,!m. w. ofLr.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF AN ADJUSTABLE BATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adjustable Rate Mongage loan. Th€ spplicabls
inlerest rate may change from timo to time based upon tho movoments of sn interest rate iodox, This ARM program is based on tho torms and
conditions set forth in this disclosure and in th€ loan documents. Wo have based thig disclosure on recent interest 6tes, index snd margin
valuos, and Iees. Ask us lor our curent intersst rate and margin,

You should read carefully this dbclosure and th6 promissory not€, deed ot trust o. mongage, any ddors and all othe, documents thst you will be
asked to sigh if we offer an ARM to you and you accept il. This disclosure is not a contract or E loan commhment. Howevet, th€ loan
documents once signed will be a contract between you and us. The matters dlscussed in this disclosure 8re subject to change by us at any time
without notice.

HOW YOUR INTEREST RATE lS DETERMINED. Your anterest rate will be determined by means oI an indox that may change from time to time.

Tho lndsr. The interost rate charged under this ARM progrsm will be bascd on an interest rate index {referrod to in this disclosurs 8s the
'lndex'). Th6 lndex is th€ tho weekly ave.age yi6ld on United St6tes T.easury secuities adjusted to a constant m.tu.ity ot one year.
lnformatioo about rhis lndex is .vailsble in the Wall Street Journal. ll the lndex is no longer avsilable, wo will choose a now index that is
based upon comparable information.

ktto.e3t Rato. Tha interest raro is based on the lndex valu6, plus a margin. A chSnge in the lndex gonerally will result in a change in th€
intarest aat€. The amount lhat your interest rate may change also may be atlected by periodic inteaest rate change limilations 8nd anY

minimum or maximum interest r6te limits. 8s discusssd below.

lnto,agt Rato AdiGfmsits. Your interesl rate under this ARM program can chango snnually. Your interest rate cannot incaease or
decaoaso more than 2.OOO percentags points at each adjustmont. Howevea, under no ciacumstances will yout inler€st rate increase mors
than 6.000 percentage points or go b€low the highe. ot lhe margin or 3.250% per annum al any time during the term ol your loan.

lnitid lnte.ort Rato DiscourI. Your initiat interest rate will be discounted and will not be based on the lndex used to make later
adjuslmonts. You should not6, however, thst because your initial intorost rate will bs discounted, your interesl rate may incaease on the
first Change Date even it the lndex remains tho sarne or decreases. Ask us for the current interest rate discounl under this ARM p.ogr8m.

HOW YOUR PAYMENTS ARE DETERMII{ED. Your monthly p6ymen! ol principal and interesr will be determined based on th€ interesl rate, loan

term, and loan balsnce. It vour interest rate chang€s, your payment will be adiustsd to tully amortize lho loan by the end ot tho losn t€rm.

Frequency ol Paymont Chaneos. Blsed on increas€s or decre6ses in tho lndex, payment amounts under this ARM program can change
arnually.

Paymom Examplo, You, psyment mav increase or decreaso substsnlially depending on changes in the intetest rate. For example, on a
Slb,OOO, 2o-vear lo6n with an initial interest rate ol 6.875% lthe initial interest,ate ih eflect January 2023, which is not bas€d oo thg
index in effect for January 20231, rhe maximum amount thst the interest rat6 can riso under this program is 6.000 p€rcontage points to
12.875%, and the monthlv payd€nt can ris€ from an initial payment ol S76.78 to a maximum of S 1 1 3.39 in the fourth Year.

Noto: To see what your payments would be, divide your mongago amount by $1O,OOO; then mlltiplY lho monthly psyment by

that amounl. (For 6xsmpl€, the monlhly psymsnt for a mo.tgage smount of 960,000 would be: $60,000 divided by 9lO,OOO =
6; 6 X 576.78 = 9460.68 monthly.l

A iurtmoot Notico. you will b€ notified at least 21O. bul no moro thBn 24O, days tofore the first psym€nt at the adiust€d lsvel is due alte.
the initial inrsresr rat€ adjustment of $e loa'r. This notice will cootain intormation sbout th€ adiustment, including tho tale. payment

smount, and toan balaoce, you witl also be notified 8t least 60, but no more than l20, days betore the first pavm6nt at rhe adiust6d level

is due after any interest rate adjuslmenls resulting in a coraesponding payment chsnge. This notice will contain informstion about lh€
adjustment, including the interest rat€. pavment amount, and loan balance

{Erbr .- L.4,tu"rc *,



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNloN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE (.'ARM")
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION - PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PROGRAM NAME: 3'3YEARARM 60 MONTH TERM
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Origination Co. NiILSR lD: 402306

It you wlsh to apply tor an AdJustabls Rate Mortgage loan (retened to in thls dlsclosurc as an "AR ") with United Bank of Unlon (rstorred to in
tiis dBcl€ure as "we," "us," "ou/'or "Lende/'), you should read the infomation below concemlng thq differoncos betwsen thl6 ARM program
and oth6r mongage loan prograrE with wtich you may ba familiar. Thlr dbclooure d€sciib€a the featuEs of tho 3peqmc ARI* that you are
comidodng, Upon your rsquosl, we wlll provldo you wlth informallon about any othor Adlu3table Rata ilodgage programa we oIter,

GEIIERAL OESCRIPTIOI OF AN AI\IUSTABLE RATE UORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adjustable Rate Mortgage loan. The applicable
interest rate may change from time to time based upon the movements of an interest rate index. This ARM program is based on the terms and
conditions set forth in this discJosure and in the loan documents. t^re have based this disclosure on recent inlerest rates, index and margin
values, and fees. Ask us for our current interest rate and margin.

You should read carefully this disclosure and the promissory note, deed of trust or mortgage, any riders and all other documenls that you will be
asked to sign if we offer an ARM to you and you acaept it. Ihis disclosure is not a cont act o. a loan commitrnent. However, the loan
documents onc€ signed will be a contlad between you and us. The matters discussed in this disclosure are subjeci to change by us at any time
without notice.

HOW YOUR INTEREST RATE lS DETEmfINED. Your interest rate will be determined by means of an index that may change from time to tjme.

Tho lndex. The interest rate charged under this ARM program will be based on an interest rate index (refened to in this disclosure as the
"hdex"). The lndex is the the weekly average yield on United States Treasury securities adiusted lo a @nstant maturity of three y€ars.
Information about this lndex is available in the Wall Street Joumal. lf the lndex is no longer available. we will choose a new index that is
based upon comparable informalion.

lntst€st Rate. The interest rate is based on the lndex value. plus a marqin, rouoded to the nearest O.125o/.. A change in ihe lndex
generally will result in a change an the interest rate. The amount that your interest late may change also may be affecied by periodic
interest rate change limitations and any minimum or maximum interest rate limits, as discussed below.

lnterqst Rate Adiust n€nti. Your interesi rate under this ARM program can change every th.ee years. Your interest rate cannot increase or
decrease more than 2.OOO percentage points at each adjustment. Hovrever, under no circumstances will your interest rate increase more
than 6.000 percentaqe poinb or go below the higher of the margin or 3.25oolo per annum at any time during the term of your loan.

lnitial lnt8re3t Rats Discount Your initial interesi rate will be discounted and will not be based on the lndex used lo make later
adjustrnents. You should note. however, that because your initial interest rate will be discounted, your interest rate may increase on the
first Change Date even if the lMex remains lhe same or deqeases. Ask us for the clnent inlerest rate discount under this ARM program.

HOW YOUR PAYiIENTS ARE DETERlltl{ED. Your monthly payment of principal and interest will be determined based on the interest rate, loan
term. and loan balance. lf your interesl rate changes, your payment will be adjusted to tully amortize the loan by the end of the loan term.

F.€qu6ncy of Paym€nt ChangB. gased on increases or decreases in the lndex. payment amounts uMer this ARM program can change
every three years.

Paymgnt Examph. Your payment may increase or decrease substantially depending on changes in the interesl rate. For example. on a
SIO,OOO. tyear loan with an initial interest rate of 5.875% (the initial interest rate in effecl January 2023. which is not based on the index
in effect for January 2023), the maximum amount that lhe interest rale can rise under this program is 2.OOO percentage points to 7.875016,
and ths monthly payment can rise from an initial payment of 5'192.75 to a maximum of S'196.69 in the fourth year.

Note: To see what your payments would be. divide your mortgage amount by $1O,0OO: then multiply the monthly payment by
that amount. (For example, the monthly payment ,or a mortgage amount of $60,000 would be: $60.000 divided by Slo,OOO :
6;6 X $'192.75: Sl.'156.50 monthly.)

Adlust nont Notice. You will be notified at least 21O, but no mor6 than 240. days b€fore the first payment at tho adjusted level i3 due after
the initial interest rate adjustnent of the loan, This notice will contain information about the adjustm€nt. including lhe rate, payment
amount. and loan balance. You will also be notified at least 60, but no more than 120, days befors lie ti[st payment at the adjusted level
is due afrer any interesl rate adjustments resulting in a corresponding payment change. This notice will contain information about the
ad,usAnent, induding the interest rate, payment amount. and loan balance.

.6g.ltd.e



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNtoN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTAELE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM")
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION - PLEASE BEAD CAREFULLY

PBoGRAM NAME: 3/3 YEAR ARM 180 MONTH TERM
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

O.igination Co. NMLSR lD: 4O2306

ll you wish to apply tor.n Adrustablo Rato Mortgage loln l,or.rrod to iD this disclosure r3 an "ARM"I with Unitod EEnk ot Union (r6lo,rod to in
thb dbcl6u.o.! 'wo,' 'us,- -our" or'Londgr"), you rhould road tho into,mdion b6low co.|coming thc dlflcroncos botws6n thiB ARI{ progr.m
and otha, mottg.go lo.n prog.anls with which you mly bo flmiliar. This dbcldluro doscribos lha Latu,os ot tho spocific ARM that you .,o
consid.ring. Upon you, ro$rosl, wo will p.ovido you wilh intormation about rny odrer Adlu3lablo R.tc Morlgsgo programs wo offor.

GENERAL DESCRIPTIOI{ OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adiustable Rate Mortgags loan. The applicable
interest rate may chsnge from time to time bssed upon the movements of an interest rate iadex. This ARM program is based on the teams snd
conditions set lorth in this disclosure and io the losn documents. We have b6sed this disclosuro on recont interest .ates, ind6x and margin
values, and fees. Ask us for ou, current interest rat6 and msrgin.

You should aesd caretully this disclosure and ths promissory nole, deed ot t.ust or mortgaoe, any riders and all other documents th6r you will be
asked to sign it we ofler an ARM to you and you accept it. This disclosurs is not a conlract or a loan commitm6nt. Howeve,, tho loan
documents once signed will be a cont,act botwoen you and us. Th€ mattors discussed in this disclosu.e are subject to change by us at any time
without notic6.

HOW YOUR INTEREST RATE lS DETERMII{ED. Your interest rato will be determinod by m6ans of an index that may change tiom time lo time.

Tho lndor. The inlerest rate chargsd under this ARM program will be based on an interest rate index {.eferred to in this disclosuro as the
'lndex'). Tho lndex is the the weekly sve,sge yiold on United Ststes Trelsury securities adjust€d to a constant maturity of three years.
lnto.mation about this lndex is available in the Wsll Street Journal. ll the lndex is no longer available, we will choose a new index that is
based upon comparable inlormation.

lnlorosl Ralo. Th€ interest rate is bssed on th€ lndex value, plus a margin, rounded to the neareat O.125oh. A change in the lndex
ggnerally will result in a change in ths interest rate. The amount that your inte,est rate msy change also mav be aflected by periodic
interost rate change limitations and any minimum or maximum interest rate limits, as discussed below.

lntorost Bate AdiBtinonts. Your inte,est ratg under this ARM program can change eve.y three ye6rs. Your inteaesl rale cannol incroaso or
d€creaso more than 2.OOO p€rcentagE points al each adjustmenr. Howevea, under no circumslances will yout intoregt rote iocrc8se more
rhan 6.000 percentsge points or go b€low the higher of ih6 margin or 3.250 per 6nnum at any time dudng the term of you. loan.

lnhial lntorost R.to Discount, Your initial inte,est rate will be discounted and wilt not be based on the lndex used to make lator
adiustments, You should note, however, th6t because your initial interest rats will be discounted, your interest aale may increase on the
tirst Change Dats even if the lndgx romains th€ same or decaeases. Ask us tor the curr€nt intorost rate discoun: under this ARM prooram.

HOW YOUR PAYMENTS ARE DETERMINED. Your monthly payment o, principal and interest will be determin€d based on the inter6st.at6. loan
term, and loan balancs. lf your interest rat6 chonges, your payment will be adjusted to tully amortize ths losn by the end of the loan term.

Froqloncy ot Paymont Chang6. Based on increases or decaoases in the lndox, payment amounts under this ARM program can change
every three yea6.

Paymont Eramplo. Your payment may increass or decrease substantially dop€nding on changes in the interest rste, For axample, on a
SIO,OOO, 1s-year loan with an initial interest rate of 5.875yo (the initial int€rost rste in ellecl January 2023, which is nol based on the
index in ellect tor January 2023), ths maximum amount that the interesl rste can rise undsr this program is 6.000 petcontage points to
'l 'l .875%, and the monthly payrnent can riss f rom sn initial payment of $83,71 to a maximum of S 1 06.03 in the tenth yeat.

Noto: To see what your pavments would be, divide your mongage amount by $1O,OOO; then multiply the monthly paym€nt by
that amount. (For exsmple, tho monthly payrnent tor a mongags amolnt of S60.000 would be: 56O,OO0 divid€d by SIO,OOO =
6; 6 X 583.71 = 5502.26 monthly.l

Adiulrmont otico. You will be notified al leost 2lO, but no moro than 24O, days befor€ the first paymenl at the adjusted level is duo after
th€ inirial interesr rate adjustment oI the loan. This notic6 will contsin in{ormation about tho adjustmonl, including thg rat€, poyment
amount, and loan bal6nce. You will also be notified al l€asl 60, but no more than '120, days b€tore th€ fiast payment at tho sdjusted level
is due aftgr any interest ral6 adjustm6nts rgsulting in a corresponding paymont change. This norice will cootain information aboul the
adjusimGnt, including th€ interest rato, payment amount, 6nd loan balance,

i,fu- r.2r.dca c4 tu xra.k. .6 rl.,rq\.rtE 4r



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNloN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM"}
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION .- PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 3/3 YEAR ARM 240 MONTH TERM
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 4023O6

tf you wish lo.pply tor an Adiustablo R.t. Mortg.go loan lrororrod lo in this disclosuio ss an "ARM-I with Unitgd Baok ot Unioo (.olorrod to in
thig dlEcloou,o as "wo,' 'ns,' 'our'or "L6ndor'), you should,ord tho intorm.do.r bslow concorning th. differncor b€tweoo thk ARM progr.m
.nd odror mortgago loan programs wilh which you may bo familiar. Thb dbclosuro doscribos tho lo.tu,o3 oI th6 spocmc ARM thlt you 610
comidoring. Upon your roqu6!t, we will provklo you with info,mation about any othor Adiust ble Rat6 Moigago progEms wo ofto..

GEI{ERAL DESCRIPrIO OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGT LOAN. This losn is an Adiustabls Bato Mortgage lo.n. The applicablo
interest rate may change trom time to time bassd upon the movements ot an ioterest rate index. This ARM program is based on lhe terms and
conditions set tonh in rhis disclosure and in the loan documents. We have based this disclosure on recent iot€rest aates, inder and margin
values, and rees. Ask us Ioa our curent interest rate and margin.

You should read caaelully this disclosuae and the prcmissory note, deed ol trust or moatgage, any riders and all other documents thar you will bo
asked to sign if we offer an ARM to you and you accept it. This disclosure is not a conlract or a loan commitment. HowevBr, the loan
documents once signed will be a contract botween you and us. Tho mattors discussed in this disclosure are subiect to ch€nge by us at any time
whhout notice.

HOW YOUR |I{TEREST RATE lS DETERMINED, Your interest ratetwill be dst€rminod by means ol an index that may chango trom tim6 to timo.

Tho lndor, The interest rato charged und€r rhis ARM program will bo based on an interest rate index (roter.ed to in lhis disclosure as tho
'lndsx'l. The lndex is rho the weekly avsrsgo yield on Unitsd States T.easury securilies adiusted to a constant maturity oI th.ee years,
lntormalion about rhis lndex is available in the Wall St.6et Journal. lf the lndex is no longer availablo, w6 will choose 6 new index lhat is
bssed upon compatable intormation.

lmo,art Rat€. The interost rate is based on the lndex value, plus a margin, roundod to the near€sl 0.125%. A change in the Index
g€nerally will result io a chango in lh6 intgrest rate. The omount that you. interest rata may change also may be sftected by periodic
inter€st rato change limitations and any minimum or maximum interest rate limits, as discussed below,

lnt€rost Rrto Adill3En€nts. Your intgrest rate under this ARM program can change overy three yoars. Your interest rate cannot incre6se oa

decrease more than 2.OOO percentage points at each adjustment. How€ver, under no circumstancos will vour interGst rat€ increase more
thsn 6.000 p€rc€ntsge points or go below ths higher of tho msrgin or 3.250% psr annum at any tims during tho term of your loan.

lnitisl lot rest Aat6 Discount. Your initial inter€st rate will be discounted ond will not be bssed on th€ lndex used to mako later
adjustmenls. You should note, how6ver, that becauso your initisl interest rate will be discounled, your intsrest rat€ may increage on lhe
first Change Dat6 even il tho Index remains th€ same or decr€ssos. Ask us fo. the curenl interest rate discount undea this ARM prog.8m.

HOW YOUR PAYMET{TS ARE DETERMINED. Your monthly psyment of grincipal and interest will be detormined based on the intorgst rate, loan
term, and loan balanc€. lI you, inte.ost rst€ changes, your payment will be adiusted to fully amonize the loan by the end of the loan te.m.

Froquoncy of Paymoot Chang6. Based on increases or docr€asss in th€ lndex, payment amounb und€r this ARM program can change
every thre6 years.

Paymant Erampla. Your payment may incroase or decrease substsntially depending on ch€nges in the int€test rate. Fo, example. on a
SIO,OOO, 2o-year loan v,/ith an initial interost rste ot 5.875% (tho initisl inte.esr rat€ in aflect Janoary 2023, which is not based on the
inder in effect tor Janlary 2023), the maximum amount that tho int€r€sl rate can rise under this program is 6.000 porcentage poinls to
1 1.875%, and the monthly paymem can rise trom an initial psyment of S70.92 to a maximum of 599.48 in the tenth year.

Nolo: To see what your payments would be, divids your mortgage amount by 9'|O,OO0; rhen multiply the monthly payment by
lhat amount. (For exampl€, the monthly pavment lor a mortgage amount oI $60,000 would bs: S60,000 divided by 9 l O,O0O =
6;6 X $7O.92 = 9425.52 monthly.)

Adlu3t ncnt Notlcc. You will be notilied at l6sst 21O, but no mor€ thon 24O, day6 befor€ th€ lirst payment at the adjusted l6v€l is due aft€r
thg iniiial inter€st rate odjustmont ot the loan. This notice will contain inlormEtion about the adiustment, including the rate, paym6nt
amounr, and loan balance. You will 6lso be notiliod at least 60. but no more than '120. days bsfore the Iirst paym€nt 8t tho adjustod levol
is due sftqr any interest rato adiustments r€sulting in a corresponding pEyment chs.ge. This notice will contain inlormation about ths
adiustment, including tho inte.est rate, pavment amounl, and lo6n balance.



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

ADJUSTABLE BATE MORTGAGE ("ARM")
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION .. PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PROGRAM NAME: 3/3 YEAR ARM 360 MONTH TERIVI
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

It you wish to.pply fo, a]| Adiu.lablg R!t6 Mortg.go loan (,olerrod to in this disclosuro .! 6n "ARM"I with Unitod Bank of Union l.e|rr.d to in
thb dilclosu,. as 'we," -rr9," 'our" o, "Londor"l, vou should road tho info,mltion bolow conce,ning ths dlftorences botwoen this ARM prog,.m
aod olhor mortgags loan programs with whlch you may bs famililr. Thb disclosuro dolcribos lho fgaturg! of tho speoific ARM that you a.o
consido,ing, Upon your roquest, w. will provido you with information about .ny othet Adiustable Rlto Mortglgg programs w€ oflor.

GENEBAL DESCRIPTION OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adjustable Rate Mortgage loan. The applicable
intgrest rals may change faom iime to time basgd upon the movoments of an inteaost rata index, This ARM paogram is based on lhe terms and
conditions set ,orth in this disclosuro and in lhe loan documents. We have based this disclosure on recent interest rates, indox and margin
values, and fees. Ask us lor oua current inte,est rate and margin.

You should read carefully this disclosuro and the paomissory not€, deed of (ust oa mongsge, any ridors and all othea documents that you will be
asked lo sign il we offer an ARM to you and you accept it. This disclosure is not a contract or 6 loan commitment. How6ver, th6 loan
documents once signed will be a contrSct between you and us. Tho matters discussed in this disclosure are subject lo change by us at any time
without notice.

HOW YOUR |!aTEREST RATE lS DETEBMIIIED. Your int€rest rare will be derermined by means ol an index rhat may change from time to time.

Ths lndox, The int€rest rate charged under this ARM program will be based on an interest rate index (.eIet.ed to in this disclosure as the
'lndex'). The lndex is the the weekly averEge yield on United States Treasury s€curities sdiusted to a constant maturity of three years.
lnformation sbout this lndox is svailabl€ in tho Wall Street Journal. lf th€ lndex is no longer available, we will choose a nsw index lhat is
b6sed upon compaEbl6 inlo,mation.

lntorost Rsto, The inlerest rate is based on the lndex value, plus a margln, rounded to the nearest 0.125%. A change in the lndgx
generally will result in a chang€ in th€ int€rest ratg. The omount that youa interest rale may change also may be aftected by periodic
interest rate change limitations and any minirnum or maximum interest rate limits, as discussed below.

lntoiost Rato Adir8tnonts. Your inteaest rate under this ARM program csn chang€ every three years. Your inte,est rate cannol incr€aso or
decrease mole than 2.OOO p€rconbgo points at each adiustmont. However, lrnd€r no circumstances will your interest rate increase mote
than 6.000 percentsge points or go below the higher ot the m8rgin or 3.250% pe, annum at any time during th€ term oI you. loan.

lnitial lnt..ost Rato Discount, You. initial interGst rate will b6 discounted and will not bo based oh the lndex used to make later
odjushents. You should nol€, however. that because your initisl interest rate will be discounted, your inter€st rate may increaso on lhe
tirst Change Dste even il the lnd€x remains the same oa decrsa6es. Ask us for the currcnl inteaesl rate discount under this ARM program.

HOW YOUR PAYrTIENTS ABE OETERMINED. Your monthly payment ot prancipal and inte.est wall bs d6t6.min6d based on the interest rate. loan
te.m, and loan balance. lt your interest rate ch6nges, your payment will be adjusted to fully amortiz€ the loan by lhe end o, the loan term.

Froquoncy ol Paymo Chrngag. Based on increases or decaeasss in the lndex, paymenl amounts under this ARM program can change
ev6ry thro€ years.

Paymont E-xrmple. Your paymant may increase or decreas€ substantially depending on changes in the inletest aate. For e)€mplo, on a
S1O,0OO, 3o-year loan with so initial interost rate oI 5.875% (the initial interest rate in ottect January 2023, which is not bssed on the
ind€x in eltect for January 2023), the maximum amount that the interost r6te can aiss und€r this progrom is 6.000 percsntag€ points to
1 'l .875%, and ihe monthly payment can .ise from an initial payment ol S59.15 to a maximum ol S96.34 in the tenth year.

Noto: To see whar your paymonts would be, divide your mortgage amount by S10,OOO; then multiply the monthly payment by
that amount. (For 6xample, the monthly payment lor a mortgags amounl of $5O,OOO would be: 560.000 divided by $l0,0OO =
6;6 X $59.15 = $354.90 monthly.)

AdjBtharn Nodc6. You will be notified at least 210. but no more than 24O, davs b€rors the lirst psymont at th€ adjusted level is due atter
the initial lnlerest rale adjustment ol tho loan. This notice will contsin information about the adiustment, includino the ralo, payment
amount, and loan balance. You will also be notified at least 60, but no more than 120. dsys before the first payment at the adjusted level
is due aft€a any inte,est rato sdiustmenG resulting in a coaresponding payment change. This notjce will contain inlorrnation about th€
adjustment. including tho intorest rate, payment amount, and loan balance.

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNroN, Mo 63084



EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNtoN, Mo 53084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM"}
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION - PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 1/1 YEARARM 60 MONTH TERM
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Origination Co. NIILSR lD: 402306

lf you wish to apply for an Adjustabl€ Rate Mongage loan (reterred to in tils disclosure as an "ARil") with tJnited Bank ot Union (relorred to in
this dGclGure a3'Lre," "us," "our" or "Lendef), you should read the info.mation below conceming tite differencB between thb ARM program
.nd othet mottgage loan progra[E wlth which you may be famlliar. This disc,Gu]e descdb€s th; features of th6 specitic ARM that'you- are
considering' upon your lsquest, ws will provide you with lnfo.mation about any oth6r Adjustabls Rate Mortgage programs we offer.
GEI{ERAL OESCRIPTION OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adiustable Rate Mortgage toan. The appticabte
interest rate may change ftom time to time based upon the movements of an interest rate index. This ARM program ii based on the terins and
conditions set forth in this disclosure and in lhe loan documents. t re have based this disclosure on recent interest rates, index and margin
values, and fees. Ask us for our current interest rate and margin.

You should read_ caretully this disclosure and the promissory note, deed of trust or modgage, any riders and all olher documents that you will be
asked to sign if we offer an ARM to you and you accept it. This discJosure as not a contract or a loan commitment. Howeve;. the loan
documenls once signed will be a conttact between you and us. The matters discussed in this disclosu.e are subjecl to change by us at any time
withoul notice,

HOW YOUR IIITEREST RATE lS OETERIIIINED. Your interest rate will be determined by means of an index that may change from time to time.

The lnd€& Ths inlerest rate charged under this ARM program will be ba6ed on an interest rate index (referred to in this disclosure as the
"lndgx"). The lndex is the the weekly average yield on Ljnited Slates Treasury securities adjusted lo a constant maturity of one year.
lnformation about this lndex is available in the Wall Street Joumal. lf the lndex is no longer available, we will choose a new index that is
based upon comparable rnfo.mation.

lnter63t Rato. The interest rate is based on the lndex value, plus a margin, rounded to the nearest 0.'125%. A change in the lodex
generally will result an a change in the interest rate. The amount that your interesl rate may change also may be affecled by periodic
interest rate change limitations and any minimum or maximum interest rate limits. as discussed below.

lntElg3t Rato Adiustments. Your interest .ate under this ARM program c€n change annually. Your interest rate cannot inqease or
desease more than 2.OOO percentage points at each adjustrnent. However, under no circumstances will your inierest rate increase more
than 6.000 pe.centage points or go below the higher ol the margin or 3.25o9lo per annum at any time during the term of your loan.

lnitial lnter6t Rate DlscounL Your initial interest rate will be discounted and will not be based on the lndex used to make later
adjusbnenls. You should nole, however. that because your initial interest rate will be discounted, your interest rate may increase on the
first Change Date even it the lndex remains lhe same or decreases. Ask us for the c{rrrent interest rale discount under thla ARM program.

HOW YOUR PAYII ENTS ARE DETERiIINED. Your monthly payment of principal and interest will be determined based on the interest rate, loan
term, and loan balance. lf you. interest rate changes, your payment will be adiusted to fuUy amortize the loan by the end of the loan term-

Frcque-ncy of Paym€nt Chang6. Based on increases or deqeases in the lndex, payment amounts under this ARM program can change
annually.

laJ-m!!t! Example. Your payment may increase or decreaso substantially depending on changes in the interest Ete. For example, on a
$10,000, tyear loan with an initial int€rest .ate of 6.000% (the initial inlerest rate in effect January 2023, which is not based on ihe ind6x
in etrect for January 2023), lhe maximum amount that the interest rate can rise under this program is 6.000 percentage points to
'l2.0000/6, and lhe monthly payment cen rise trom an initial payment of S'193.33 to a maximum of 9211.1O in the fourth year.

Note: To see what your paymenls would be, divide your mortgage amount by $lO,oOOi then multipty the monthly payment by
that amount. (Fot example, ths monthly payment for a morlgage amount of $60,000 would be: $60,000 divided by glb,OOO :
6; 6X $193.33: $1,159.98 monthly.)

AdiEtment Notlc6. You will b6 notified at least 21O, but no more than 24o, deys before the first payment at the adjusted level is due after
the initlal interest rate adjustrnent of the loan. This notice will contain information about the adjustment, including the .ate, payment
amount, and loan balanc4. You will also be notified at least 60, but no more than 12O, days before the first payment at the adjusted level
is dug aier any interest rate adjusfnents resutting in a cofiesponding payment clange. This notice will contain info.mation about the

"djr"t ""t. 
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EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNroN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MOETGAGE ("ABM")
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION - PLEASE READ CABEFULLY

PROGRAM NAME: 1/1 YEARARM 180 MONTH TERM
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

It you wish to apply to. an Adiust8bl. R.to Morlgago loan (,or6rrod to in this dbclosuro as an "ARM"I with Unhed Bank ot Union (,efo 6d to in
this disclosu.o a3 "wo,' 'us,' -ou.' o, 'Londor'|, you should r6ad tho into,madon bolow concoaning tho ditleroncos betwoen thi! ARM paogram
and othor mortg.go lo.n programs with which you may bs Iamiliar. Thb dlsclosuro doscribos the foatllies of tho spscific ARM that you .ro
coBido.ing. Upon your,oquost, wo wlll provid6 you with inlo,m.tion sbout any othor Adiuetsble Rat6 Mo.tgago p.og,ams we off6i,
GEI{ERAL DESCRIPTION OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adiustable Rate Mortgage loan. The applicable
interost rate may change f.om time to timo based upon the movements ot an interest rate index. This ARM program is based on the t€rms and
conditioos set foath in this disclosure and in the loan documents. Ws have based this disclosure on aecent interest ratos, indox and margin
valuos, and fees. Ask us tor our current interest rate and margio.

You should read carefully this disclosuro and th€ promissory note, deed oI rust oa mortgsge, 8ny riders snd all other documents that you will be
asked to sign if we otfer an ARM to you 6nd Vou accept it. This disclosure ig not a coniract or a loan commitm€nt. However. th6 loan
documents once signed will be a contract betwe€n vou and us. Iho manors discussed in this disclosuro are subiect to change by us at any time
without notice.

HOW YOUR INTEREST RATE lS DETERMII{ED. Your interest.ate will be determined by means ol an index that may change from time to time.

Tho lndox. The interest rEte charged under this ARM program wiu be based on an interest rate index (referred to in this disclosure as the
'lnd€x'). Ih6 lnd6x is ths the weekly ave.sgo yield on United States Treasury securiti€s adjusted to a constant maturity ot one year.
lnfo.mstion about this lndex is evailable in tho Wall Steet Jouh6l. lf th€ Index as no longor availoblo, we will choose I new index that is
based upon comparable inf ormation.

Intarest Rat€. Th€ lntorost rate is bas6d on the lndex value, plus a margin. rounded to the nearest O.'125%. A change an the lndex
generally will result in a change in the intersst rate. The amount th6t your inte.est rate m6y change also may be aflected by periodic
interest rate change limitstions and any minimum or maximum inlerest rate limits, as discussed below.

lntorosl Rato Adiustmants. Your interest rste under this ARM program can change annually. Your interest rate cannot increase or
decrease mor€ lhan 2.OOO percentage points at each adiustrnent. However, under no circumstances will your interest rate incaease more
than 6.000 percentago points or go b€low ths higher of the margin or 3.250% per annum at 6ny time during the t6rrh of your loan.

lnitid lntoiarl Ralo Dircount. Your initial interest rate will b6 discounted and will nol be based on lhe lndex used to make later
adjustmen8. You should note, however, that because your initisl inte,est rate will be discounted, your int€rest.ate may increase on th€
fiast Chang€ Dato even il the lndex remains the same or decreases. Ask us for th6 cu,rent interest rate discount undea this ARM program.

HOW YOUR PAYMENTS ARE DETERMIIIIED. You. monthly payment of principal 8nd inlerest will be dotermined based on the inte.est rate, loan
term, and loan balanco. ll your interost rate chang6s, your payment will b€ adiusted to lully amonize tho loan bV th€ end of th€ loan t€.m.

Frosr€ncy of Paymont Changes. Based on increases or decreases in the lndex, payment amounts under this ARM program can change
annually.

Paymonl Eramplo. Your payment may incr€ase or decrease substsntially depending on changss in the interesl rat6. For example. on a
SIO,OOO, ls-year loan with an iniiisl interest rat€ ol 6.000% lrhe initial inlerest rate in etfect January 2023, which is not based on the
ind6x in eflect for Jaouary 2023), the maximum amount that lhe interest rate can rise under this program is 6.000 p€rcontage points to
12.0000,6, and the monthly payment csn ris6 lrom an ihitial payment of 584.39 to a maximum ol 9l 15.92 in rhe tourrh year.

Not.: To se6 what your payments would be, divide your mortgage amount by $1O,OOO; then multiply the monthly paymenl by
that amount. (For example, the monthly payment lor a mongage amount oI 560,000 would be: 960,OOO divided by $1O,OOO =
6; 6XS84.39 = $506.34 monrhly.)

Adiust n6nt Notic.. You will bs notiliod at l€ast 21O, but oo mor€ than 24O, days betore rh6 first paymont at the adjusted l6v€l is due atter
th€ initial interest .are adjustment of the loan. This notice will contain intormation obout ths adiustm€nt, including tho rate, payment
amount. and loan balanco. You will also be notifiBd at least 60. but no more ?h6n 12O, days betors lhe ti,st payment at the 6djusted level
is due afte, any interest rate adiustments resulting in a corresponding paymeni change. This nolice will conla;n information about the
adjustment, including the interest aate, payment amount, and loan balance.
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EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNloN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM'')
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION - PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 1/1 YEARARM 240 MONTH TERM
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Origination Co. NiiLSR lD: 402306

lf you wish to apply for an Adjustable Rate Modgage loan (reter,ed to in this disclosu.o as an "ARil") with United Eank of Union (rersr,ed to in
this dlsclGure as'Lro," "us," "ou/'or "Lende/'), you should read the lnfo.mation below conceming the difforencos betwecn this ilRlrt program
and olher morlgage loan programs wlth which you may bo familiar. This disclosuro doscrib€s th€ featu,Bs of the specilic ARM that you are
considering. Upon your request, we will provide you with lnfomration about any other Adiustabl€ Rate Mortgage programs we offer.
GEiIERAL OESCRIPTION OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This loan is an Adjustable Rate Mortgage loao. The appticzbte
interest rate may change from time to time based upon the movements of an interest rate index. This ARM program ii based on tne tirhs and
conditions set forth in this d sclosure and in the loan documents. We have based this disclosore on recent interest rates, index and marqin
values, and fees- Ask us for our current interest rate and margin.

You should read carefully this disclosure and the promissory note, deed of trust or mortgage, any riders and all other documsnts that you will be
asked to sign if we offer an ARM to you and you accept it. This disclosure is not a contract or a loan commitment. However. the loan
documents onc€ signed will be a contract between you and us. The matters discussed in this disclosure a.e subject to change by us at any time
without notice.

HOW YOUR INTEREST RATE lS DETERiIINED. Your interest rate will be determined by means of an index that may change from tim€ to time.

Ths lndeL The interest rate charged under this ARM program will bs based on an interest rate index (refeoed to in this disclosu.e as the
"lndex"). The lndex is the the weekly average yield on United States Treasury securitbs adiusted to a constant maturity of one year.
lnformation about this lndex is avai,able in the Wall Street Journal. lf the lndex is no longer available, we will choose a new index that as

based upon comparable information.

lntsr€3t Rate. The interest rate is based on the lndex value, plus a margin, rounded to the nearest O.125PA. A change in the lndex
generally wtll resuli in a change in the interest rate. The amount that your interest rate may change also may be affecled by periodic
interest rale change limitations and any minimum or maximum interest rate limits, as discussed below.

l er€st Rate AdiusttnenB. Your interest rate under this ARM program can change annually. Your interest late cannot ingease or
decrease more than 2.000 percentage points at each adjustrnent. However, under no circumstances will your interesl rate increase more
than 6.000 percentage points or go below the higher of the margin or 3.25oolo per annum at any time durjng the term of your loan.

lnitial lnterest Rat6 Oiscount Your initial interest rate will be discounted and will not be based on the lndex used to make later
adjust nents- You should note, however, that bec€use your initial interest rate will be discounted. your interest late may increase on the
first Change Date even it the lndex remains the same or decEases. Ask us for the cunent interest rate discount under this ARM prog.am.

HOW YOUR PAY ENTS ARE OETERXII{ED. Your monthly payment of principal and interest will be determined based on the interest rate. loan
term, and loan balance. lf you. interest late changes, your payment will be adjusted to fully amortize the loan by the end of the loa. term.

F.rquency ot Paym€nt Change3. Based on inqeases or decreases in the lndex, payment amounts under this ARM program can change
annually.

Paymont Erampla. Your payment may increase or decrease substantially depending on changes in the interest rate. For example, on a
$1O,OOO. 2Gyear loan with an initial interest rate of 6.OOOyo (the initial interest rate in effec,t January 2023, which is not based on the
index in effeci for January 2023), the maximum amount that the interest rate can rise under this program is 5.000 percentage points lo
12.000016, and the monthly payment can risa from an initial payment of $71.6.1 lo a maxamum of $'107.14 in the fourth year.

Noto: Io see what your payments would be, divide your mortgage amount by $1O,OOO; then multiply the monthly payment by
that amount (For example, the monthly payment for a mortgage amount of $60,000 would be: $60,000 divided by S'lO,O0rO =
6;6 X 571.41 : 5429.84 monthly.)

Adjustmont Notico. You will bo notified at leasl 210. but no more then 24O, days before the first psyment at the adiusted lev6l is duo afte.
the initial interest rate adjustrnent gf the loan. This notic€ will contaan information about the adjustment, including ihe rate. payment
amount, and loan balance. You will also be ootjlied at least 60, but no more than 120, days before the tirst payment at the adjusted level
is due after any interesl rate adjusAnents resuhrng in a conesponding payment change. This notice will contain information about the
adjustrnent, including the inte.est rate. payment amount, and loan balanc8.
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EARLY ARM DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

United Bank of Union
15 E MAIN ST
PO BOX 500

uNloN, Mo 63084

ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE ("ARM")
IMPORTANT MORTGAGE LOAN INFORMATION .- PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PRoGRAM NAME: 1/1 YEAR ARM 360 MONTH TERM
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Origination Co. NMLSR lD: 402306

lf you wish to lpply fo, an Adiusttblo Rat€ Mortgsgo loan (,ofonod to in drL disclosuro as .n "ARM', with Unitod Bsnk ol Union (roloned to in
thb dhcbsu.o as 'wo,' 'us.' "ou." ot 'Lond.,"), you lhould.oad tho intormltion bolow concorning tho dlttoroncos botwoon thh ARM progr.m
6nd otho, mortglgs loan programs with which you m.y bo Iamililr. This disclosu.o dosciibos rho lgatu,os ot th. spocmc ARM th.t you .ro
coBldoring. Upoo yoll' requost, wo will provido you with intorm{Jor lbout any olh€. Adiugtabl. R.l. Mortg.g€ prog.ams wo oftar.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF AN ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGE LOAN. This losn is an Adjustabl€ Rate Mortgsge loan. The applicoble
interest rato may chaoge lrom lime lo time based upon lh€ movoments of an interest rate index. This ABM program is bSsod on the terms and
conditions sct forth in this disclosurs and in the loan documents. Wo have based this disclosure on recent intersst rates, index and margin
values, and tees. Ask us for our cuarent interost rate and margin.

You should read caretully this disclosure and tho promissory note, deed o, trust or mo.tgage, any riders and 6ll other documonts lhat you will be
asked to sign it we orfer ar ARM to you and you accept it. Ihis disclogur€ is not a contract or a loan commitment. Howover, th€ loan
documents once signed will b6 a contracl between you and us. Thg matters discussod in this disclosure 6re subject to chEnge by us at sny time
without notice.

HOW YOUR INTEREST RATE lS DETERMINED. Your interest rato will be dete.mined by moans ot an index that may change from time to time.

Tho lndor. The interest rate charged unde, rhis ARM prog.om will be based on an interest rato index lrelerred to in this disclosure 8s the
"lndex'). The Index is the the weelly average yield on Uniled States Troasury securitiGs adjusted to a constant maturity of one year.
lnformalion about this lndex is av8ilable in the W8ll Streer Jou.nal. lf rhe lndex is no longer available, we will choose a n€w index thal is
based upon compaasble intoamation.

lntaaost R!16. The inlerest rate is bas€d on lhe lndex valuB, plus a margin. roundad to the nearest O,125.h. A change in the lnd6x
gene,ally will result in a chang€ in the inte,est rate. The amount that your interest .ate may chang€ also may bg aflected by periodic
interest rate change limilations snd any minimum o, maxirnum interesl rate limits, as discussed below.

lntoaesl Rats AdiBtmenG- Youa interest rate under this ARM paogrsm can change annuslly. Youa interest rate cannot increase or
decre6se mor€ lhan 2.OOO peacentage points at each adjustment. However, und€r no circumstances will your interest rale ihcroase mor€
than 6.000 percentage points or go below the higher ot tho margin or 3.250 p€r annum at any time during the term ot your loan.

lniti.l lnlorosl Balo Discdr.rt, Your iniial interest rate will b€ discounted and will not be based on ths lndex usod to make latet
adjustmenls. You should note, however. lhal becsuso Vour initial inte.est .ate will be discounted. your interest.ate may increase on the
firsl Change Date even it the Index romains th6 sam6 or d€creases. Ask us lor the curent interost rate discount under this ARM program.

HOW YOUR PAYMENTS ARE DETERIiIINED. Your monthly payment of principal and intgrest will be determined based on tho int6r6st rate. loan
term. and loan balance. lf your interBsl rate changes, your paymont will be sdjusted to fully amonizo the loan by the end ot the lo6n t6rm,

Fraqugncy o, Paymor ChangG. Based on increases or decreas€s in th6 lndex, gayment amounts under this ARM prog,sm can change
annlrally.

Paynoot Etamplo. Yow paymont may increasa or decrease substantially depending on changes in ihe interest rate. For example, on a
S1O.OOO, 3o-year lo6n with an initisl inte.est rato ot 6.000% (the initiol interest rat6 in offect Janu6ry 2023, which is not based on ihe
index in offect for January 2023), the maximum amount rhat th€ inter€sl rat6 can rise under this program is 6.000 percenlago poinls to
12.0OO%, a.d the monthly paymeot can ris6 from an initial payment of 559.96 to a marimum of S l Ol .23 in th€ Iou.th yesr.

Noto: To see what vour payments would be. divide your mongage amount by $1O,OOO; then multiply the monthly psymsnl by
lhat amount. {For 6xample, th€ monthly psyment for a morlg.go amount o, 360,000 would be: $5O,OOO divided by $1O,OOO =
6;6 X S59.96 = 5359.76 monthly.l

Adiustmont Notics. You will be notilied st least 2lO, but no mor6 than 24O, dsys t,€fore ih€ lirsl payment a! ths adjusr€d l6vel is dus aher
the initial inr€rest ,ate adjustment ot the loan. This noticB will contsin inrormation about the adjustment, including the rate, paym€nt
amount, and loan balance. You will also be noritied at least 60. but no mo.e than 120, days betore the tirst p€ymeht at th€ adjusted level
is due after any inte.est rate adjustments resulting in a coaresponding payment change. This notica will contain information about the
adiustment, including the anterest rate. paymem amounl, and loan balance.
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